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Health and Safety General Policy Statement

At Sun Traffic Ltd we recognise our duties under current health and safety legislation and we will endeavour to meet
the requiremen6 of this legislation and rnaintain a safe and heahhl' r+.orking environrnenl Our l!{anagers and
Supertisors are informed of their responsibilities to ensure thel'tahe all reasonable precautions- to ensLue the safery"-
h€ahh and rxelfare of drcee thar are like[ to be affected bl the operainn of our business-

Sun Traffrc Ltd recognises its duty to make regular assessment of the hazards and risks created in the course of our
business-

We also necqgnise or dury.- so far as is reasornbll practitzble:

. to meet our legal obligations to maintain safe and healthy working conditions:
o to provide adequate control of the health and safety risks so identified
. to consuh r*,ith our employees on mafiers affecting their heal6 and safeq':
. to provide and maintain safe plamt and equipment:
. to eosure the safe handling and use ofsubstances:
o to provide information, instruction, training where necessary for our workforce, taking account of any who do not

have English as a first language;
. to ensure that all rrorkers are cfinpetent to do their *'ork and to gire them appropriate training
. to prevent accidents ard cases of r,ror* related ill health:
. to activell manage and supenise h€ahfi and safeq,a uork
o to have access to competent advice;
. to seek continuous improvement in our health and safety performance and management througb regular (at least

annual) reviery and revision of this policy: and
o to provide the resource required to make this policl and our Heahh ard Safeq iur:rnsements effecire-

We also recognise:

. our duty to co-operate and work with other employers when we work at premises or sites under their control to
ensure the continued health and safeq'of all drose at *ort; artd

. (xtr dury' to co{perate and n'orh nith odrer emplol"ers and ttreir rro'rkerr rttrer their *'orkers aorrrc onio rxr
prernises or sites to & norli for us- to ensure the h€alth and safeq of everTone d nork

To help achieve our objectives and ensure our employees recognise their duties under health and safety legislation
whilst at *'ork- rn'e nill also inform them of their dut-r' to take reasonable care for themseh'es ard for odrers ntro might
be affected by their actir,ities- rv*e achieve dris by explaining tlrcir duty' and seuing out our compan)- heahh and safery'
rules in an EmploSet Safery Handbmk- rrhich is made arailabh to er.eq n-orlier emploled b;., us-

In support of this policy a responsibility chart and more detailed arrangements have been prepared.
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The policy is reviewed on a periodic basis.
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